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g""Jr,"ri" rt"*'*rt ror suclr delermination of nratelislit)'

l- To ensure that thc inibrnalion disclosed by the Company is adequalc'

lmnsparent:

l'reamblc

,'".P.1 .'.r'lr:rn<Ji1..ordrr,ce$ii'rher"quir(nr(115or rh<R(8urliolJ0ol\<'rIilies

.,,i, i..," r." g'"'a or lrroiIr'"r'rtub'':dr'on5anoD'' loJrrc ReoLire'n<r'r'\ Recxlatron5'

:'rili it-r,. 
:;ii."'e n"g"lations'). Tie obiecrive L'l the Policy is to delcrmine materialit) ol.

e..rrr.orirl,r'rarionrclJ|,,1o''e("rrpdn)andlo(rFurelnrl5trch:nl"rrrl;o'li'

"i.q',r,"il 

-Jrt..,,ir',",.d 
in !Lrrsuanrc of the Rc-.lulition\ d tu Pftt\ide 0n o\emll

Ac,ri.dincl\. ttre BoarLl ol Drrectors of lhe Compa') on 5'b August' :0:2 has adopled lh€

,",'.1 r.i =..n.'",i"n o' r' ,1.'_.'lrr\ ol etenr d;'\'o'urer"Polic)'l'

fi (ll'iccti\ e and stoDe

Thc obieclives oflhis Policy are as follo\!sl

l. Incrr.urer.r., rn( Corr lJn\ .or.lp'e' .:rh rli. Ji'closure ' bliga'iotr' tc

Jb-(' ro., pib,'crl-rr'n<d cnnpan) a5 J:d do$n b) rle lr'l rre

!ariors Securities l-a$s and any other legislations:

which il is

Regulation.

tinlely and

:1. To .nsurc thal all iivesiors have cqual access io important infomlation that may

2ffecr their irl!eslncnt decisionsl

l. lb protecl ihe confideniiality of Malcrial I Price sensitive infbrrnation lvilhin the

conlexi olthe Conlpan!'s disclosure obligations:

i T,i nmvrdc a ha rework ral suppons an'l lbsiers confidence ifl the quality an'l

l,iJ.lt' ,,iinti,,,*ti.n ref."t"rl s1 rhe Company and avoiding eslablishnrent o'false

mirrietin the scculitics of ihe Cornpanr-;

6. To ensure unifolmity in ihe Compan) s apploach to disclolLrrcs laise awareness and

red .e'r,<r''k.l rlerrr'coi cLo' t<':

7. Ilo determine lhe principles of materiality based on rvhich the Company shall make

disclosures of e!ents or inibrmalion'

Th. inlbnnation covered b) thi5 Policy shau includc informalion related to the Compan)'s

;,:i".;",;;,,, 
""., " 

p.,lonun." rihrcr has a significant effecl on securides invesl teni

..'.i , ir"i"ri,i inlormariun l r ..'r rhe t ornpxn i'-eou;rcu odi'cro erna rirr() r'rd

"pp,.p.l",i.-*t 
tl 

"pplying 
the guidelinci fuL a\selsng mcte irln)' lhe Board \rde Ihrs

Also at: Delhi, Bengaluru, Mumbai, Hyderab4d



Policy has attempted to prescribe guidance for deciding the magnitude of the materiality of
eret)1s a d irlfomrxtiod

Definitions

uActu

" Boa t'

" Key Manager ial Per s o n fi el"

"Malefinl Dwnl" ot

" Moleria I Injo r rfi atio tt"

shall mean the Compani€s Act,201l and Rulcs

lramed thereunder, includi,rg any lrodifications,
amendments, clarificatiolls. circulars or re-

elactmenl lhereo[:

shall mean Board of Direcrors of Eastenr Lgoica

Infoway Limited and shall inslude any Comnittee
thereof authorised fbr the purpose;

shall mean Directors of Eaatem Lgoica lnfoway
t-imited

shall SEBI Circular no.

CIR/CFD/CMD/4/2015 dated Septembcr 9, 2015;

shall rnean aiy conmitree lormcd under dte

dclegated authority ofthe Board;

shall mean Eastem l-,8oica Infoway Limited,

iDcorporated under the Act.

shallmean

a. the Chief Executivc Officcr or the MaDagiDg

Director or the Manager

b. the Company Secretary;

o. the Whole-time Directori
d. the ChiefFinancial Ol'ficer:
.3. such other oflicer, not more than one level

below the directors who is iD whole-tine

employment, designated as key rnanagerial

personnel by the Board; and

I such other offlcer as may be prcscribed urlder

shall mean evenl or informalion as sct out il] the

Scheduie or as may be determined in terms of
Clause E of the Policy. In the Policy, the words,

"Initterial" and "matcriality" shall be co strued

accordiDgly

shall mean the aggregate value ofthe paid-up share

capital and all reserves created out of the profits,

securities premium account and debit or credil

For ETSTE|\ rili ...-,.. ., . ' ,'

-t--r 
^a,qan 

q'd,L/
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"Dlrcctor"

"Commilted

"Cot rpany"

c.



I
balance of profit and loss ascount. afier ieducting

the aggregate value of the accumulated losses

deferred expenditure and miscellaneous expeltditure

noi written of}. as per thc audiled balance shcel, bu1

does not irrclude reserves created out of?evaluation

of assets. write_back oi deprcciation ard

anlalganlation.

shall mean such aggregate amount o[ nroney

credited as paid-up as is equivalent to the amount

rcceired as paid_up irr respect of shares issued and

also include any a,nount crediterl as paid_rrp in

respeci ol shares of the Companr_, bul do€s !)ot

iDclude any otheranrourlt received in respect ofsuch

shares, by whatever narne called;

shall mean SEBI (Listirrg 06ligation and Disclostrc

llequirements) Regulation, 2015, illcltldiDg any

modifications. amendmenls, clarificalions. citculars

or re-enacnneni thereof:

shall mean and 1\ould include all the acts.

regulations, circular, ,lotifications elc issued by dle

Securilies Exchange Board of India fiom time to

' rime:

shall mean thc Schedule lll ofListirg Regrrlations.

shall mean a recognized stock exchar)ge as defined

under clause (f) of section 2 ol thcsecutities

Contracts (Regulation) Act. 1956 on rvhich Equity

shares ofthe Company are l;stedl

shall mean a sompany shall be considered as

Subsidiary if it falls within th€ crite,ia definedundor

SectioD 2(87) ofthe Act;

as defined under Section 2(91) ofthe Acl meaDs the

gross amount of revenue recognized in the profit

and loss accounl from the sale. supply or

distriburiorr of goods or on att,'rrnt ,,l, senice'

rendered. or both. by the company duriDg a

financialyear.

"Pdid-up shdre caplldl" or

" share capital paid- up"

"Llsling Reguhliot s"

"SEBI Reguldtions"

"Stock Exchdnge"

'subsldiary"

words and expressions used and not defined in the Poliry shall have the samo meanings

respeotiyely assigned to them in the Act and / or Regulations'

Authorltv !o determine Matefialitv of.Event

l. The rcspeotive Head of the dePartments and functions ("Designated Ollicers") who

are responsible for relevant arias of the Compady's ope€tions to which anf/ item of

E.ASIEEN
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I

information rciarcs musl reporl to the Chicf Financial Officer ("Cl''o") 'rf the

Compan) an) evenl I information which is material as defilred in this policy or oi

$hich l)esrcnaled Umccr are rrrr.rrre a' ro ils nrareriulit]' lhe (t(rrl informatiorr

.lould te riponco rrrrrnedralel\ Jl er a De'rgrralcd Officer oecomcs rs'rr* ol ir' lh<

Company Secretary ofthe Cornpany shall il\ravs be marked on such communimtion'

On receipt of a communicalion o[ a potentiat material event / informatioll the CfO

will:

a) Revie\\' the event / intbrmation and take necessary stcps to vcrii its

accuracy:

b) Assess if the event / iDlormation is required to be discloscd to drq Stock

Exchanges under ihe Regulations under this policy'

If the clro is not ce(ain about thc materiality of any event / infonnation. he may

refer matter to the board or take extenul legal advise as directed hy the board

CFO or Company Secretary shall thcreafter make necessar) disclosures to Stock

Exchanges.

Materialit\ will be determined or) a case-to-case basis depcnding on naturs ot'tho

events, sp;cific facts, magnitude of likely-impact in case such event is omittcd to be

disclosed. aDd the circunlstances rclating to the informatioD or evenl'

Certa;n informatiol is Material Information as defined in the Regulations Ar

illustrative list ofsuch Material lnlbrmation is attached as Annexu'c l'

Besides per se Material lntbnnatiorl. naterialib'- of an event / information must be

subjectto the followirrg two crilerix:

a) Oualitative Criteria: wherc the omission of the event7 infonnation rcsult in
' di.*"t".ity/ 

"lteration 
of intbrmalion already available publicly or where

the omission ofthe eveDl / infonnation can lead to creation offalse markst ;n

rhe-ecuriticsoltheConrfJrrloran)olhere\cnt'rrrfor'rnrrionrrhi';h'lrould
be Irealed as beirrg molerisl irr rhe opinion ot'the Bonrd of Dirsll!'rs ot rlre

Corrrparrl. rSrrbjcctrr e tc t'

b) Ouantitative-C!(elh: where the event results iDto change exceeding louz of- 
total .euenue during lhe PreYious audited accouotilg -vear or exceeding 20u

of the net lvorth. *hi"h.ucr is lower. basis the consolidated accounts of the

Cornpany as on the last date ofthe prerious accounting year'

An illustrative lisl ofsuch Material cven, information is altached as Annexure Il'

E.

2.

3.

4.

1.

2.

3.

Disclosures of eYents and infordation

1. Tho Polioy sets forth the guidelines for disclosue ofmateda'l events or infotmation'

a) eaEgq4 L El!]ltialilfq[DlllaD Events specified in Annexure A are

lI.



2.

4.

5.

deeined ro be nrarerial cvenrs and the Compan) shall nrake disclosure ofsuch
events or inlormation as soon as reasonably possible and Dot later than

' twenty-four (24) horrs fiom thc occurrence of such elent or infbrmation in

the fbllowing maDner:

(i) inform the stock c\changes on which thc securitiss of lhe Company
are iisted:

(ii) upload on the corporate websile olthe Companv.

Provided that in case the disclosure is made after twent)-four (24) hours 01

occunence of sLich elent or infbrmation, the Company shall along with such

disclosure(s) pro!ide ar explanrli,:ln fbrthe dela).

b) Cateqon B - Events or information. The Compiny shall firake ihe

disclosure of events/iDfbnnation as specified in Annexure B based oD

applicarion ofetuidelines fi)r determininli Materiality as per the Policy.

Category B refers to such events or information which are proved to be mrterial on

the application of the materialilt tcst. For determining materiality of events, the

following criteria shall be apolied:

a) omission of which is likeli/to result in discontinuity or alteratim ol"event or
inlormation already avaihble publiciy:

b) onission ofwhich is likel) to rcsult ii significant rlarkct rcaciiofl i1'thc said

omission came to lighf at a latcr datct or

c) which are in the opinion of Board of Directors or any Committee thereof or
any otherperson authorized fbr the purposc considered to be malerial.

Without prejudicc to the generalil)_ of Arnexure A and B. the Corrpany may make

disclosures ofevent/informatiou as specified by SEBI from tiDre to tinre such as SEBI

Circular no. CItuCI'D/CMD/4/2015 dated Septembcr 9, 2015.

All the above disclosures [ill bc hosted on the \r'ebsite of the Company for a

minimun period of five years and thereafter archived iD accordaDce with the

Company's policy for Preservation and Archival oIDocuments.

Ho\'r'ever, the list ofevents / iniimnation given in Annexure I & ll are indicative and

not exhaustive and the necessit| or obligatiolt to make lhe requisile disclosure

depends upon magnitude of ilnpact ol such events or infonnation and on the facts of
each case. An) event or irfornratior which is cousidercd material in accordance wi!h
the Policy shall also be disclosed even if it is not specially listed in Arnexure I or
Annexure II ofthe Policv

G. Communication and dissemination o[lhc Dolicv

For comnlunication and dissernination ol the Policy to all the Directors and employees ofthe
Company, a copy of this Policy shall bc posted on the irtranet and the \\'ebsite of dle

Company.

Policy revierv

The Designated Officers nray revierv the Policy from time to time. Material changes to the

Policy will need the approval ofthe Boa ofDirectors.

H.



l. {mendmenls

1. The Board nay subject to thc applicable laws amend ary prolisior)(s) or s bstitute

any of the provision(s) tlith nelt provision(s) or replace the Policy entirel) wiih ,
new Policy. However, no such anrendment or mod;ficxtion shall be inconsistenl with

the applicable ptovisiorrs ofany la$, fbr the time being in force.

2. In the evenr ofany inconsisterrcy bcri{een ahe tenns ofdre Policy altd tire Listing

Regulation. the provisions ofth€ Lisling Regulation shall prevail.

3. Any amendmenls to the Listing Rcguialion.hall nlukttb nlutatLris be deenied to llave

been Ircorporared Ir rhr- Polic\.

G E:i EI{AL

As per the provisions of the Listing Regulirtions the Policy shall be disclosed on the w€bsile

of the Company. Funher. the Companr shall disclose on its websile all strch cvcnts or

information which has been disclosed 10 slock exchange(s) under the'Lisling RcBulalions aDd

such disdosures shall be made availablc on the website ofthe Company for a Peood of five

years and thereafter as perthe archival policy ofthe Compan).

J.

K EASIEM{ LOGICA I\FOWAY L'!'.
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ANNI.]XURE I

Acquisrriontst (incjuding atsreemenr to rcquire,. \chernc of Arrangemcnl Larnalsa,n;io;rn-erger demerper re\rruclurirgr. or \J,e ..r lisposdt ulan) r"i,i,i Oi,li",rt.r'.i 
"t 

'o,ai*
oflhc Cornpanl or an1 orher re,trucr,,,,,,.. '

ErplaDatron: Acquisi(ion, shall mea.(i) acquiringcontrol. \herherdirscrll .. irdire!llli or(ii) acquiring or aSreeing to aequire sli,res or voting righrs in, a corrpany, whether direc yor iDdirecrl). such that
a) the Compan) holds shares or vorinB rights aggregarmg lo file psr cent or more of
. .th<.haresor\otrlgnghr.ir,r.,..itdcomprr,).;, 

- . -- *"' " ""
h) rhere ha- been a chanpe in hoJdllri ,iorn rrre lasicli.cl.rsure and \u(h !henAc c\ce('(lj' t$o per ceu ofrhe loral ,trar(t,..drrgorvorir,g,,Bl,l,,nlh.;0,;:";;;n;.-"

Issuance or forfeiture ofsecurities. solir or consolidation ofshares. buyback ofsecurities,

T: T:::il:1.:iTT:fi:b_'1,,r_"1;,1:h:9'ur,.o,ron iii.-lo'ifi;,;;;'r.Iffi,g
securities including forfeiture. ieissue of lo 

xrulu!urE^Is'urg

ofsecurities etc. 
rlbited securitics, alteration ofcalls, rcrJemption

Revision in credit rating(s)

agreemen(r/treaty(iesycont'ot(s) witli media coripaniesl ;;.i 
"r"'Ura,rE 

_t'firlli

Outcome of Meetings of the Board of Dircctors: 
.l.he 

Company shall disclose to tle--eExchange(sl within 30 minures oi thc closure 
"f ";y 

-,;;ii,,; 
t.fi' ,"'"ffia". ,"follo*ing:

a) dividends and/or cash bonuses rcco nrended or declareJ or the decision to pass any
. di\ iderd dnd lhe dale on $ hictr di\ rdcnd .f,"ff U" pria:t;,pri.f,iai
b) any cancellation ofa di\ idend \ritlr reasons there;q
c) the decision on buyback ofseculities:
d) the decision rvith respect to fund raisirrg proposed to be undertaken;e) increase in capital bl issue ofbonrrs sh-ares if""r'ufl *O,"lr"ii"r'Jfrescrves including

- 
the date on which such bonus shxres shall be c.ed;ted;ispalG;;- 

'
f) reissue of forfeited shares or securities, or the issue oi.tru,", o. securitics held inreserve for furure issue or the crcation in any f"r_ 

"r;;;;.,. ";;;;;;"" ",., 
securil ies or an) orler riglrr,. pn r i.. r:es o, t",,.f". *f ,,.f , ,uf il ;; ;rr:; ;;J rlii8l short panrcular\ ofarJ orher i lcr..tr. r\ otcapircl. includinp lall.;n, Tlnanctal resu Jls.

i) decision on voluntar] delisting by the Company from stock e\change(s)_

Provided that in case ol board meerllr.r, being held for more than one day, the finallcialresulrs sha, be dirctosed wirhin rhin, ,"t,,,,,.."of.nJ oitf,..""i., f".i,"ilrli", 
",'f1",, 

f,has been considered.

Ageemenls (viz. shareholder agreemert{s). joint venrure .agreemen(s). family settlement

;g:::::$:lJ::j:^":)l::: lT.i.t, 
impacrs..managemenr ui,a 

"onr.oi 
or tnJio*i*yl,

Dii,ri'rrr



I

normal course ofbusilress, revision(s) or amendment(s) and terminatioD(s) thereof

6. Fraud/defaults b], pro,noter or key nlanaqerial personnel

managerial personnel or promoter.
or by the Company or arrest ofkey

7. Change in directors, key managerial personael (Managing Director, Chief Executive
Officer, ChiefFinancial Officer, Company Soff€tary etc.), Auditor and Compliance Of{icer.

8. ln oase of resignation of the auditor of the Company, detailed reasons for resignation of
auditor, as given by the said auditor, shall be disolosed by the Company to the stock
exchanges as soot as possible but not late. than twenty-four hours ofrcceipt of such roasons
from the auditor-

9.

the lndepeDdent Director;
names of listed entities i wlrich the resigniDg Independent Direcror hotds
directorships. indicatiDg thc cilegorj- of diectorship and nrentbership of boaftl
committees, if any;

(iiD the confirmation received liom rhe IndepeDdent Director shall, along with the
disclosures, also provide a conilflnation that there is no other rnatcrial rcasols other
than those providedt

(iv) The confirmation as providccl by the independent dircctor above shall also be
disclosed by the Companv to rhe stock excllanges along with the detailed reasons as

specified in sub-clausc (i) aDd (ii) above.

Appointment or discontinuation of share transfer agent.

Resisnation of indepgltdept director inctUdirUEaSAI!-bU!!ig!ati9!:

ln case of resignation of an iDdepcndcut director ol the Company shal,, within scvcn days
from the date ofresignation, discloslrres the following to the stock exchanges:
(i) .the letter of resi8nation along with detailed reasons for the rcsignatirm as given by

(iD

10.

u Resolution plan/ Restucturins in relati(irr r! llalglgurtfs l!A.!Lba!!d!!alt al
;nstitutiolls includine the follo\\'inq detir lsl

(D

(ii)
(ii,
(iv)
(v)

Decision to iniliate resolutiolr ol loans/borrowings;

Signing of lnter-C red itors Agreement ("ICA") hy lendersi
Finalization of Resollrtion Plrn:

Implemeutation of Resolution Plan;

Salient features, not involving comntercial secrets, oflhe resolution/ restructuring
plan as decided by lenders

t2. One-time settlement with a bank

13. Referenc€ to BIFR and winding-up petition filed by any party / creditors

t4. lssuance ofNotices, call letters, rcsolUlions and circulars sent to shareholders. debenrure
lrolders.or creditors or any class ofthcn or advertised ir the media by lhe Clompany

I5. Proceedings ofAnnual and extraordinary general meetings ofthe Company

16. Amendmenlq ro memorandum rnd aflicl<. oIas5ociation oflhe Company, in brieli



a) Schedule of-analysts or irstitulional iDvestors meet and
(ompJn\ loan:Il)\l.orrnnilulr., ..l l.\cnor\.

presentations

Explanation: For the purpose ofrl)is clxusc .meer. 
shall nieaD group meetrngs or aroup

corrference call. conJucled plr\ ,i.. rlt\ 
^r throuEh diq dt rn(a .

b) Audio or video recordings and lftrlscripts of post earnings/quanerly calls, by whatever
name_ called, conducted physicalll, oi through digital mians. sirnultaleously .rvith

submission to the recognized srocl( e\clrange(s), in the followinr rnanner:
(i) the presentation arrd the audio,video recofrlings shall be prorriprll mnde a\,nrlable on

the rvebsite aDd in any casc. betore the next rradiDl dal or within rwunlv_lb(r
hours from lhc conclusi^ ,..' .,.Jlr catt. q lricler u ;. eartie.

(ii) the t,?nscriprs ofsuch ca|s shalt be rnade arailable on the $chsirr Bithin five
working days olthe conclusior ofsuch calls:

The req-uirement for disclosure(s) ofau.li;/video recordiogs and rrinscript shall be voluntan,
rvith effect fro,n April 0 i, 2021 aDd nrandrtory with e1reca fror) Apdl 0i. 2022.

The following events in relation to the corporate iusolve|cJ resolution process {( IRp) oIa
li.led corporale deblor under the ln.ol\. rr\ Code:
a) Filing ofapplication by rhe corpol1rle applicant for initiation of CIRI,, also spccitying

the amount ofdelauh:
b) I-iling ot application by financial crcdirors for rnrtrarron of ClRl aparnst tl)r co.ooraie

debtor. also spccir\ tng rtre dnr , i, . I d<trulr.
c) Admission olapplication b]- the TribUna'], along with amount ofdelauit or reiectiLr or

withdrawal, as appiicablei
d) Public announcement made pursrnrtl to order passcd by the Tribunal urrLlcr sectiofl l]l

oflnsoivency Code;

e) List oflreditors as, required fo be (lisplayed by the corpomtc debtor under regulation
l3(2)(o) of the IBBI (lnsol\'cnc] Resolution process lor Corporate ielsonsl
Regulaiions. 20161

AppoiDtment/ Replacernent of thc t{$olution prol'essional:

Prior or post-lacto iDtimation ol lhc meetings of Comrrittee ofCreditors:
Briei particulars ot' invitation ol'resolution plans uDder section 25(2)(h) of Insolven$.
Code. in the Form specifled undcr regutarion 36A(5) of the tBBt unsolvency
Resolufion Process forCorporale l,crsons) Regulations. 2016;
Number ofresolurioD plans recci\ cd by Rcsolution professionali

Filingofresolution plan with thc Iftburral:
Approval of reso Iution plan b\ rhe t ri bunal or rejection. if app l icatr te:
Specific features and details ol the rcsolurion plan as appiou",i by the AdjudicatiDg
Authorir]_ under the Insolvcnc\ Codc, Dot involving cornmercial secrets.'iDcludir;
delril. su(h a):
(i) Pre aDd Post ner-worrh ofthc conrfanyl
(ii)Details ofasscts ofthe companr post CIRp;

!iiil Details of securities continuing ro be i!nposed on rhe conrpanies, asscts:
(iu) Other maierial liabililies trrposed on rhe compaDy:
(v)Detailed pre and post shareholdi rg pattern assunrinll I00% conversiolr of

convertible securitics:

Details offunds ilrfused ir the company, creditors paid-off;
Additional Ii^bility on the inconing investors due to the traDSaction. source
ol such funding etc.'

f)

c)
h)

D

,
k)

D

(vi)
(vii)

17.

18.

Fr E,[SIF.RI'I TOGICA NFOWAV I.TD,
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(viii) Imiact oD the in\,estor revised p/E. RONW ratios etc_:(i\r \amesofthcrte$pr.iI.,..r\.ke)mandg<riat p(rjdnysr. rt an.\ . ro rheir pasr
e\perien(e in the hU.iJ.(...,,r <rnployrnent. ln ca.e $here Iron;uteh are

. companies, hisro0 olsuch compan).and names of natura i pcrsohs in controli
(x)Brief descriprion of busincss sifil.g).

m) Any other Material Informalion not irvotving commercial secrets.
n) Proposed steps to be taken by the inconrirt! inveslor/acquircr for achieving tlre MpS;o) Quarterly disclosure ofthe starus of achieving the MpS;
p) The details as to the delistirrg ptars. ilany approved in rhe resolurion plan.

lnitiation of Forensic auditj In casc ol_ inirralion of forensic audit. (by whatever name
called). the following disclosures shaI be nradc tu rhe srock e\"nanccs O\, itr. r;nn,n,",a) lhefi(t olrniliarionut tor(n.r..,. trdtonts-srrhrrarneor rnriir ini,;",,,,g,t,.'r;,i,irn.r

rea5() . n,r rhe .i ne. it a\ail:rulc.
b) Final fbrensic audit report (orher.than fbr forensic audit iniriated b).rcgulato.r, /

enforcemenr agencies) on reccipr b\ thc Company along ,r,ith conin,,ri" ;r rhe
managemenq ifany_

K EAs'IER}{ LOGICA E IFOWAY !]'
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ANNIIXURE II

1. comm<nccmenr or an\ po5lponcmer,l ,r, ri,.. ,l,rr.llcommenc.rnenr oi.iiinire-er,,,r p..,tLrctior,'
or commercial operations of: ny unit,/.livision.
Chdng( ir lhe gerreral clraracrer ,,r r,r,r.. .i-b .ine-s. broLrchr rtour br anrii ,"nr, r.,.
.tralcgrc. te(lrnrcJt. nrarrutairrnlS. or r. .,1 . u.rp tie Lrp. adoprion rl neu.tinec,,trr,,,.,r,c,s.,r
closure ofoper4aions ofanv unit/di\isi.rn (rrltirery or Diecemealj.

2.

( rpacrr] addlion or prodUc! ,dunctr.
\$ardtng. baBgrng ,.cc.r 

',,g. 
.'n.'nr -rt . , 

-'.r,n,n,rr,on 
ot aqar[ed-hrg!erl orJ..r: irn .-irs

not in t]llnonral course qt-!!EMSs!]]
AFrccme r. rrt/ toan ir;recnte tr,' ,,,. ., o,r- er, c{ rn1 .rncr rgreerr,errrt.r *t,r,.tr are
biddirg and nor iD normal course oi tusiness) and rivisron(s) or. arrc;dment(s) or
lerminatio:r(!) thereof.

Drsruptiorr ot'operarroos ot rry o,re ^r ..... ,ii,is o, ai,i,-r or rtrr l.rmpan) iiiro rmrrrrzl
calamit], (earthquake, flood. fire et!.). lor!r n,:rjeurc or eveDrs such as stflles. l6clours erc.
LITcc(")arising oUl ofchangc in rhc rc,,rrl:r on.tronre",.* ,p0t,.061" ,-r. n,,,,,,,,,,
Litigation(s) / dispute(s)/ regulatory acLior(s1 $ith inpa

1.

).

6.

7.

8.

9. friud delaults elc. h) drrerror- r"rtr.r r -,-e1 rnarragerrat er,onrrctr or emptoyeiilif r tre
Cornpany.

10. Opliolls lo pur(lra.c <ecuriric. rclUd.I!:r ' t rop iSpS Sctr.me
qi! inE oI guaranrees or rndS!llL!_\ _ur h.. ,,,USl_fo,lf rhir,J p.rrry
Cranting. \rirhdra\r'at. su.'ende,.. cruc.I"tt,rliiipe-,x-[ilf k{-iiie_n-.es .rr .cgutatoq
,1p!!9-E\ _

ll
12.
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